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This Week in the Raven’s Nest 
  

    Royal Bay Secondary School       
 3500 Ryder Hesjedal Way 

 Victoria, BC  V9C 0J6 

           royalbay@sd62.bc.ca T: 250-474-2377 

  
Spring Break Edition 2021 

 

This week : March 29—April 2 What’s inside! 

 Page 2 Admin Staff Info, Important Dates 

Page 3 PAC 

Page 4  From the Admin 

Page 5 & 6 Around the Raven’s Nest 

Page 7 to 9 This and That 

Page 10 Grad Corner - Grad Wear 

Page 11 Scholarships 

Page 12 & 13 Opportunities 

Monday School Reopens 

Tuesday Wellness Centre—Appt. only 

Wednesday  

Thursday  

Friday Good Friday—no school 

We would like to acknowledge the traditional territories of the Coast Salish, specifically Esquimalt Nation and Songhees Nation on which Royal Bay Secondary is built, and the nations 
that SD62 works with, Beecher Bay SCIA’NEW Nation, T’Sou-ke Nation, and Nuu-chah-nulth Pacheedaht Nation to the west. 

We recognize the territory, the First Nations peoples, and thank them for sharing this beautiful land. Hych’ka  –  Coast Salish   Kleco Kleco  –  Nuu-chah-nulth 
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RBSS CONTACTS 

 

Mike Huck - Principal 

mhuck@sd62.bc.ca  

 

Mike Bobbitt -Vice-Principal 

mbobbitt@sd62.bc.ca 

Students A to G 

 

Martin Lait - Vice-Principal 

mlait@sd62.bc.ca 

Students H to N  

 

Mark Johnston - Vice-Principal 

mjohnston@sd62.bc.ca 

Students  O to Z + International 

 

 

Tebeth Barbour - Counsellor 

tbarbour@sd62.bc.ca 

Students A to G 

 

Kim Hogan – Counsellor 

khogan@sd62.bc.ca 

Students H to N + International  
 

Wendy Cooper - Counsellor  

wcooper@sd62.bc.ca 

Students O to Z 

 

 

Important dates to Remember: 

 

March 15-26  Spring Break—no school 

March 29  School Re-opens 

April 2   Good Friday—no school 

April 5   Easter Monday—no school 

April 7   PAC Meeting 

April 9   RBSS Grad Bottle Drive 

April 23   Octa 6 ends 

April 26   Octa 7 begins 

April  30   Report cards Published—My Ed 

May 5   PAC Meeting 

May 14   NID– Pro-D—no school 

May 24   Victoria Day—no school 

May 27   Octa 7 ends 

May 28   Octa 8 begins 

May 28    R n B Night—tentative 

June 3   Report cards published— My Ed 

June 3   Year End Music Concert—tentative 

June 5   Dry Grad Livestream Prize Giveaway 

June 9-10  RBSS Spring Dance Performances—tentative 

June 16   Year End Dance Show—tentative 

June 18   Prom—tentative 

June 23,24,25  Grad Ceremonies—tentative  

June 28   Octa 8 Ends 

June 29   Last Day of school 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:%20mbobbitt@sd62.bc.ca
mailto:sjones@sd62.bc.ca
mailto:%20wcooper@sd62.bc.ca
mailto:%20wcooper@sd62.bc.ca
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RBSS PAC Corner 

 

Meetings will be held the 1
st 

Wednesday of 
each month at 6:30 pm via MS Teams 

 
 

Please join us at our next RBSS PAC 
meeting 

 
April 7, 2021 @ 6:30 pm 

 
 

If you wish to attend the online meeting please contact 
royalbayPAC@gmail.com  if you have not previously 

attended a meeting, all previous guests are forwarded 
automatically. 

Thank you 
 
 

2020-2021 PAC Executive 
Members: 

 
 
President:    Larissa Coates 
 
Vice President:    Marianne Chase 
 
Treasurer:    Salome Crowley 
 
Secretary:    Cindy Fizzard 
 
SPEAC Rep (District PAC):  Paula Wilson 
 
Communications Officer:  Marie Worden 
 
PAC email: royalbaypac@gmail.com 

 
Remaining Meeting Dates for the 2020-2021 

PAC Year : 

May 5  

(Election of President and Treasurer) 

June 2 

Celebrate Our 2021 Graduates with Us!   

  

This year due to the COVID-19 restrictions, the historic Dry Grad Carnival will not be allowed to 

take place for our graduates. Instead, our parent run Dry Grad Committee will be hosting a live 

Instagram Celebration event on June 5, with give-away prizes available to all graduates to win, 

cumulating with the big mystery prizes at the end!  We have already received monies from various 

community donors and plan to canvass our Royal Bay parent community to help us give our 

students a positive send off with a little fun! It has been a tough year for everyone. We understand 

that some families have been hit harder than others. If your family is able to make a gift card 

donation that you think a graduate would like, please contact Cindy Fizzard at 

rbssdrygrad2021prizes@gmail.com 

  

  

mailto:royalbayPAC@gmail.com
mailto:royalbaypac@gmail.com
mailto:rbssdrygrad2021prizes@gmail.com
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From the Admin. 

 

We are pleased to share with Royal Bay 

families that on March 10 we announced the 

results of our Valedictorian voting and are 

pleased to have Aasmita Sharma and William 

Shaw as our Co-Valedictorians . Aasmita  and  

William will do a great job representing the 

Graduating Class of 2021. 

 

Please ensure that your grad has their 
crossing the stage ceremony comment form 
submitted to mglanfield@sd62.bc.ca before 
Spring Break. 
 
 
 

The graduation fee of $40 is due Monday, April 27
th
. This fee will include a cap, 

gown, stole, grad pin and grad folder that students can keep. 

 

The ceremonies will be hosted at the RBSS Teechamitsa Theatre  on June 

23,24 and possibly June 25. The number of ceremonies and times will be 

announced closer to the dates. We will be waiting for directions from the PHO. 

 

Our current district plan is to have the grad ceremonies live streamed . The 

district has also hired a photographer to take pictures of each student on the 

stage, after they have received their grad folders. 

 

We wish the families of all of our students a restful and safe Spring Break.  

 

 

mailto:mglanfield@sd62.bc.ca
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Around the Raven’s Nest! 

This week, as new classes start and everyone anticipates the 

approaching break there is lots happening in the RBSS English 

Department. Ms. Haynes (left) is in the Learning Commons 

with her Grade 9 English class. The LC is a vital place in Royal 

Bay for all students, but for us in the English Department, it 

holds a very dear spot. A place where our tomes, a place to do 

research and a place to share your love of the written word 

with the two essential ladies in there, Ms. Martin and Ms. 

Phillips. Seen here in the midst of what the Ladies of the 

Library like to call a’BookSmack’ Ms. Haynes is selling her 

students on the beauty and mystery of Eden Robinson’s 

Monkey Beach. Sixty seconds to intrigue young readers on a 

book you love - a tougher challenge than you might imagine. 

This past week also saw the conclusion of classes for our 

first ever full 5-year grads of AVID 12. Starting together 

in Grade 8, the students of AVID 12 have been together 

through all of the normal growing joys and challenges 

that come with high school. As university acceptances 

start to roll in and scholarship money is awarded, these 

students have seen the full benefits of what this college 

preparedness course has to offer, and importantly, to 

share this day with the AVID 11s and 9s. One of the core 

tenets of AVID is collaboration, and what better way to 

learn about who you’re collaborating with than to 

compete. Active listening skills are always needed in 

class, but maybe a little more so in this activity.  
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Around the Raven’s Nest, cont. 

In the other realms of the RBSS English world, Ms ten Hove’s English 10s are working with learning to 

read and design infographics, with an eye towards those of the zombie persuasion and how to recognise, 

and ultimately avoid them. In Mr Demmings’ English 11 class they’re delving deep into the nitty gritty of 

Macbeth. Does a sense of ambition excuse all actions, and what can we excuse because of this innate 

desire to excel? Or is it the fault of the witches and Hecate herself anyways? All these and more to 

discuss when battling with the Bard and his everso intentional word choices.  

As for the Graduation Literacy Assessment, there will 

be two more opportunities for Grade 10s to write this 

coming year (April 12 - 16 and June 14 - 23). This 

assessment will be a preview for all students who will 

write this in their graduation year and need it to 

graduate and move forward from their high school 

careers.  
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~Purdy’s Fundraiser~ 

CanWES 

Monies raised from this fundraiser will go towards supporting the Canadian World Education Society (CanWES). CanWES is a 

nonprofit organization, their goal is to support quality education for students around the world. CanWES was founded by our very 

own…..Troy Harris! He created this organization with the hopes of assisting youth in overcoming barriers to education. By 

donating money to this organization you are helping make a difference this Easter! Please visit the CanWES website: 

www.canwes.org for more information and to learn about additional ways to support them. 

The order form submission deadline is March 22. Chocolates will be delivered to classrooms on March 31st and April 1st . 

Instructions: 

Step 1 - Click link below: 

https://fundraising.purdys.com/1341587-84415 

Step 2 - Enter your email and click join a campaign 

Step 3 - Put in your information and click join campaign 

Step 4 - Click shop online 

Step 5 - Click use online order form 

Step 6 - Place your order (s) 

This and That  

Grade 11 students who have not yet written the Grade 10 
Literacy Assessment will be able to write the assessment 

from April 12-16. Approximately half of the current Grade 11 
students wrote the assessment last year before the March 

pandemic closure, and will not be scheduled. 

http://www.canwes.org
https://fundraising.purdys.com/1341587-84415
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This and That cont. 
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This and That cont. 
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Grad Corner 

2021 Grad’s Important Dates/Deadlines 

 
 Friday, March 12 Grad Ceremony comment form complete and return to Ms. 

Glanfield by Friday, March 12 - mglanfield@sd62.bc.ca 

Friday, March 12 Please ensure you order your grad gown by visiting this link  
https://tinyurl.com/RBSSGradGown or visiting our Royal 
Bay Secondary website and follow the link to “Grad 
Ceremony Fee Form”. 

Monday, April 27 Grad Ceremony $40 graduation fee due 

Wednesday, June 23 to 
Friday, June 25 

Grad Ceremonies Royal Bay Theatre 

More information and times to follow 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiK9ILknMzZAhUq8IMKHWyQAe8QjRx6BAgAEAY&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sd72.bc.ca%2Fschool%2Fcarihi%2FStudents%2Fgraduationinformation%2FPages%2Fdefault.aspx&psig=AOvVaw0684LU
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiK9ILknMzZAhUq8IMKHWyQAe8QjRx6BAgAEAY&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sd72.bc.ca%2Fschool%2Fcarihi%2FStudents%2Fgraduationinformation%2FPages%2Fdefault.aspx&psig=AOvVaw0684LU
mailto:mglanfield@sd62.bc.ca
https://tinyurl.com/RBSSGradGown
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Name of Scholarship Date Due 

RE/MAX Quest for Excellence March 15, 2021 

Daneen Skilling Scholarship March 15, 2021 

Union of National Employees March 31, 2021 

VIU Entrance Scholarship March 31, 2021 

District Authority Scholarships April 7, 2021 

PAC Bursary Applications April 30, 2021 

Royal Bay Secondary Scholarship May 4, 2021 

Scholarship Info 

Link for the scholarship information/forms: 

https://rbssscholarships.weebly.com/  

 

For more information visit the Career Commons or contact 

Ms. Harrington                       or            Mrs. Glanfield 

lharrington@sd62.bc.ca                      mglanfield@sd62.bc.ca 

 

Scholarship Opportunities  

Hello Grade 12’s  

If you want information on upcoming Scholarships, please come to the Career Commons room 1168 for more 

information.  Or check out the following link: https://rbssscholarships.weebly.com/  

 

Some Royal Bay Scholarships & PAC Bursaries are NOW AVAILABLE - check out the website or come to the 

Career Commons to pick up your application.   

  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/rbssscholarships.weebly.com/__;!!AqQTiOZlHyw!vW1ypq1OjAPrVRXw5e83z7-TDV-exjFGvFV1qT90hTRv8YbYn_lbjmSeliJN2dEAff7K$
mailto:lharrington@sd62.bc.ca
mailto:mglanfield@sd62.bc.ca
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/rbssscholarships.weebly.com/__;!!AqQTiOZlHyw!vW1ypq1OjAPrVRXw5e83z7-TDV-exjFGvFV1qT90hTRv8YbYn_lbjmSeliJN2dEAff7K$
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Opportunities 

 

Saving Money for Travel!  

Webinar March 16th, 2021 

SPECIAL WORKSHOP for Educators, Parents and Students 

Travelling has sadly been one of the many things on “pause” during the current pandemic – yet one of the things people are really looking forward to 

being able to do again. In this webinar, we discuss saving for travel, so you’re prepared and ready when the travel industry opens back up. 

Click here to register for this webinar. After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar and 

you can view the webinar later. 

From March 22-26, CBC Radio One’s BC 
Today will be hosting a Career Fair featuring 

guests speaking about a variety of professions 
and opportunities. 

There will be opportunities for listeners to call 
in with questions. 

 

 

Everything you Need to Know About Taxes 

RECORDED WEBINAR 
This focused on questions you may have about why we pay taxes, the kinds of taxes people pay, and most important-

ly, the ways to lower the amount of tax you pay. Join Prakash Amarasooriya, Financial Literacy Advocate, as he dis-

cusses a variety of topics related to taxes, and will also include, Canada's tax system, tax credits and deductions, as 

well as RRSPs and TFSAs'. 

You can find a full list of the resources and links discussed during the workshop, along with other TWOKAM materials, 

Find really useful handouts here  

                                                             Link to Recording of the "TWOKAM Feature Presentation - Everything You Need to Know About Taxes" webinar. You will need to 
enter the passcode which is provided  

after the link below Click to view.  Access Passcode: +dg1pvZ! 

https://cfee.org/event/virtual-workshop-twokam-feature-presentation-saving-money-for-travel/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/ces.bc.ca?mailpoet_router&endpoint=track&action=click&data=WyIzNjAiLCIxMHczdDJnaWQ4aHdnczRzZzhrODBjOGM0d2NvazQ4cyIsIjI4IiwiZGY3YWRkNzBmNzgzIixmYWxzZV0__;!!AqQTiOZlHyw!sql8ATAttc4JwWuvkxVrSxggoXqaMejguNwTBUHjIoLtI4y6EwO1ye6WF
https://cfee-org.zoom.us/rec/share/w4TZYRP9Q470IUfmwG-I4pWDNC-o7nYiEnbsd7mXyyuP7MfXWmdKNafVZKlclcdR.1dvSsAJAODhGwHyh
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